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TaMo loss narrows on
better JLR performance

SHALLY SETH MOHILE
Mumbai, 25 October

TataMotors reportedbet-
ter—than-expected
earnings for the

September quarter, with
improvement in the opera-
tional performance at Jaguar
Land Rover, its Britain-based
luxuryvehicle arm.

Loss at the India business
deepened, however, with poor
commercial vehicle (CV) and
passenger vehicle (PV) sales.

The firm’s American
Depository Receipts rose 10
per cent on Friday at the time
of going to press. The share
price closed at ~126.95 on the
BSE exchange, down 4.9 per
cent. The earnings were
reported aftermarkets closed
for the day.

Net lossat theconsolidated
entitynarrowed to ~216.6 crore
in the three months to
September, from~1,048.8crore
in the same period a year
before. Net revenue dropped
nine per cent in the period to
~65,432 crore. Driven by an
improvement in JLR’s opera-
tionalmetrics, earningsbefore
interest, tax, depreciation and
amortisation (Ebitda) in the
quarter rose 250 basis points
(bps) to 12.4 per cent, thehigh-
est in 16 quarters. “Healthier
thanexpectednumbers,driven
byJLRresults,”wentaresearch
note fromICICIDirect.

“The real highlight of the
quarterwas excellent perform-
anceonthemarginfrontatJLR
and, consequently, at the con-
solidated level.”Net revenueat
JLR increased eight per cent
year on year to £6,086million,
while Ebitda went up sharply

by480bps to 13.8per cent.
Thelatterimprovementwas

ledbyarise inChinasales,bet-
tersalesmix,favourableforeign
exchange and cost saving
measures, saidPBBalaji, chief
financialofficeratTataMotors.

“Itwasaquarterofwell-round-
edperformance at JLR.Weare
confident of delivering the
plans,” he said, adding that
ahead of the £2.5 billion by
2020 targeted under the cost
saving programme called

ProjectCharge,£2.2billionhad
beendeliveredtodate.Savings
under the project is being tar-
geted under three heads —
investment, working capital,
andcosts andprofit.

China is one of JLR's most
importantmarkets in terms of
volume and profit. During the
quarter,deliveriestocustomers
there rose 24.2 per cent, year-
on-year.Thecompanyexpects
volumes to pick up further as
the broader passenger vehicle
market recovers. JLR’s overall
sales (all markets) saw a mar-
ginal 0.7 per cent decline to
129,000 units over the same
quarter a year before.

Meanwhile, the trouble
deepened for the India busi-
ness.Theentity incurreda loss
of ~1,270 crore prior to tax for
the quarter, against a profit
before tax of ~150 crore in the
year-beforeperiod.

Poor demand for CVs and
PVs forced the firm to take an
inventory correction worth
~3,400 crore. This in turn
dragged down revenue for the
standalone entity by 44 per
cent, to ~10,000 crore from
~17,759crore.
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MahindraTwoWheelersEurope,a
Mahindrasubsidiary, issettoseekfull
controlofPeugeotMotorcycles(PMTC)foran
undisclosedamount,thecompanysaidina
notificationtotheexchanges.

Themove,itsaid,"reaffirmsthe
commitment"ofthegrouptofuture
growthoftheFrenchcompany.The
subsidiarycurrentlyholds51percentin
PMTC.Itenteredintothecollaborationwith
PMTC,partofGroupePSAinJanuary2015.
Evenafterthebuyout,thePeugeotbrand

willcontinuetobeusedunderthetrade
licenceagreementbetweenPMTCand
Peugeot.Inaddition,thePeugeotdesign
teamswillcontinuetoassist inthedesign
anddevelopmentofPMTCproducts.

Mahindra'sEuropesubsidiaryandthe

PMTCteamhaveworkedtogetheronre-
organisingandbuildingthe‘Performance
2020’plan,whichwasunveiledinJuly2018,
thecompanysaid.It laysfoundationto
strengthencompany'soperationsand
drivegrowthincoreEuropeanmarkets
whileexpandingintonewgeographies,
includingselectAsianmarkets.

Rajesh Jejurikar,president– farm
equipment servicesandTwoWheelersat
Mahindra, said the firmwasseeing
positivemomentumatPeugeot
MotocycleswithKisbee, the50ccvehicle
inEuropebecoming the largest selling
50ccvehicle inEurope.

M&MarmtoacquirePeugeotMotorcycles
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TataMotorsistoraiseequity
throughapreferential
allotmentofsharestoholding
companyTataSons.The
boardofdirectorshas
approvedtheraisingof
~6,500crorethrough
preferentialallotmentof
ordinarysharesandwarrants
tothepromoter.

Thiswilldeleveragethe
balancesheet,paringdebtof
thestandaloneentityand

allowingthebusinessto
focusonlong-termstrategy,
besidesratingsupport,said
TataMotors.Attheendof
September,netdebt
ofthestandaloneentitywas
~20,000crore.

Thewarrantswillbe
convertibleintoordinary
sharesafter18months,witha
fourthoftheconsiderationto
bebroughtinatthetimeof
allotment.Theissuepricewill
be~150,apremiumof11per
centtotheaverageclosing
priceofthepastfivedays.

Firm to raise ~6,500-crore equity

Consolidated
revenue:
~65,432,
down9%

Loss
beforetax:
~216.6 crore

Ebitdamargins
12.4%,
up250basis
points

Indiabusinessin
redby~1,270cr
onpoorsales

MEGHA MANCHANDA
New Delhi, 25 October

Bharti Airtel’s armAirtel Africa on
Friday reported a 24 per cent jump
in profit before tax (PBT) at $143
million in the quarter ended
September 30, as against $115 mil-
lion in the same period a year ago.

The company reported a 39 per
cent increase in net profit at $90
million for the quarter, as against
$64 million in the same period a
year ago.

In constant currency terms, the
Africanarmpostedrevenueof$844
million, mainly on account of
increaseddataconsumption. Inthe
same period last year, the revenue
was $769million.

Profit growth of the company,
whichprovides telecomservices in
14 African countries, was 83.6 per
cent during the period in constant
currency terms.

“In the first six months of this
financialyear,wedeliveredrevenue
growth of 11.4 per cent in constant
currency terms, with even higher
underlying Ebitda growth, as we
continued to improve our operat-
ing leverage and tight focus on
costs,”AirtelAfricaChiefExecutive
RaghunathMandava said.

Averagerevenueperuseralmost
remained flat at $2.8 in thequarter.
It, however, grewby2.4per centon
constant currency basis.

Total customer base of Airtel
Africagrewby10.4percent to 103.9
million from 94.1 million during
theperiodunder review.Datausers

on thecompany’snetworkgrewby
17.7 per cent to 31.9million in July-
September2019 from27.1milliona
year ago. “This performance
underlines our ability to consis-
tently grow in double digits, pow-
ered by our growth engines of
data and Airtel Money growing
at 37 per cent and 46 per cent,
respectively,” Mandava said.

The net debt on the company
almost halved to $3,191 million at
the end of September 30, from
$6,439million a year ago.

“The reduction in net debt is a
result of bond repayments of $2.2
billionandanincrease incashfrom

the net IPO proceeds of $670 mil-
lion.Asaresult, leveragereducedto
2.3 times as of September 2019, as
compared to 5.1 times as of
September 2018, basis last 12
monthsEbitda," thecompanysaid.

The government has now
allowed domestic companies an
optiontopayincometaxataneffec-
tivetaxrateof25.17percent, instead
of the earlier 34.94per cent.

After the government reduced
tax for companies, the effective
MAT (minimumalternate tax) rate
for the current quarter was 21 per
cent,whichinpreviousquarterwas
at 25 per cent.

AirtelAfrica’sPBTup24%
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NCLAT asks ED, ministry to sort out Bhushan Power asset issue
The National Company Law
AppellateTribunal(NCLAT)on
Friday asked the Ministry of
CorporateAffairs(MCA)andthe
Directorate of Enforcement
(ED) to sort out whether the
assets of Bhushan Power and

Steel,allegedlypurchasedfrom
proceeds of crime, can be
attached during its insolvency.

TheMCAhad,inanaffidavit
to theNCLAT, said the EDhad
norighttoattachtheproperties
of a corporate debtor and that

doing so it would hamper the
corporateinsolvencyresolution
processofcompanies.Basedon
thesubmissions, the NCLAT
had asked the ED to forthwith
releasetothecustodyoftheres-
olution professional the atta-

ched assets of BPSL. The ED
hadtakenadivergentviewand
said the NCLAT couldn't ask it
toreleasetheattachedassetsas
the proceedings were going on
underthePreventionofMoney
Laundering Act. AASHISH ARYAN

Strides Pharma posts ~140-cr profit before tax
Ridingonstronggrowthfromregulatedmarkets,Strides
PharmaSciencepostedprofitbeforetax(PBT)of~140.43
crorefortheJuly-Septemberquarter.Ithadalossof
~10.80croreinthecorrespondingperiodoftheprevious
fiscal. Thefirmreportednetprofitof~141.91croreforQ2.It

hadpostedalossof~8.70croreforthecorresponding
periodofFY19.“Thisquarter’sfinancialresultsvalidate
ourresetstrategy,withenhancedfocusongrowthand
marginopportunitiesfromregulatedmarkets,”Group
CEOandMDArunKumarsaid. SAMREEN AHMAD

Total customerbaseofAirtelAfricagrewby10.4per cent to 103.9million
from94.1millionduring theperiodunder review


